Collective Monthly Machinery, Pig & Poultry Sale
HOLSWORTHY LIVESTOCK MARKET

Saturday 6th October 2018

SALE REPORT

~ A massive crowd with over 1,000 buyers present ~
Holsworthy Livestock Market, New Market Road, Holsworthy, Devon, EX22 7FA
01409 253275 / heritage@kivells.com

276 MACHINERY & GOODS (+VAT) – AUCTIONEERS JAMES MORRISH
97

An interesting day saw some items fly past their reserves and others more difficult to place. Top call in this section was £4,900 given for
the very tidy John Deere 2040 (D reg) tractor in from West Devon and going off with Chris Bulled of Harracott near Barnstaple. Rob
Hugo and family began their dispersal today following the decision to sell their milking herd and went home pleased after selling their
John Deere 2650 (J reg) at £4,350 going off to Exmoor. The same farm sold their Mix-Max feeder wagon (as seen) at £1,800 going home
with Messrs Best of Saltash with the Claas liner turner hitting £2,600 and going to its new home in Newton St Petrock. Paul Rose of
Pyworthy saw his straw chopper reach £1,350 whilst the pick of 17 trailers of various shape & lengths hit £1,350 on behalf of Luke
Furse and going off to Truro, Cornwall. The Kidd chopper up from Bodmin sold well at £900 and went off to Dartmoor with lot 140
being the Ifor Williams plant trailer from Mike Vanstone reaching £550.

A superb line up of sheep equipment forward today saw a top call of £1,450 for Barry Nicholls of Parracombe on Exmoor with his GSF
sheep race (mobile) at £1,450 with the 30 year old Polden vale race in from Morris Dart of Westleigh reaching £500. Robert Partridge
of Dawlish saw £600 for his Portaquip creep feeder with other IAE creep feeders at £175, £170(x2) and £160 in from the same good
farm.
491 MACHINERY & GOODS (NON VAT) – AUCTIONEER DAVID C KIVELL

Another massive day with a big crowd following the sale from the first to the last with a top call of £1,000 for the 53 plate Toyota Rav
4x4 in from Messrs Allin of Westwood Ho! With the Nissan Navara (Mot failure) reaching £880 for Robert Barber of Torrington. A
total of 9 cars/vans were sold on the day with more needed to satisfy buyers requests. The Yamaha childs quad bike in from St Giles
raced away to £400 with the small garden tractor (as seen) hit £375 for Messrs Raymond of South Brent.
Den Priest of Hatherleigh sold his PTO generator well at £225 with Mike Osbourne of Bradford selling their livestock trailer (25 year
+) at £200. Other interesting lots included the pick of 12 lots from Messrs Whitty of Penzance reaching £70, Angus Howie of Meeth
clearing a workshop and hitting £90 for 10tn jack and £75 for a rotavator. Saw bench at £160 for B Waterman of Monkleigh with 3
dumpy bags of logs hitting £156. John Eggins made the long trip up from Plymouth with a trailer load of wooden gate posts which
topped at £104 for 8 posts with other smaller bunches between £30-£38. Ian Bradford travelled up from Newton Abbott with a nice line
up of small goods topping at £34 for a packet of clips/pins with several lots between £20-£27. Messrs Shires Holt of Camelford saw their
safety ‘man cage’ sell well at £90. Regular vendor Phil Hand of Winkleigh saw his line-up of 20 lots include a cement mixer at £40,
steel at £25 rotavator wheels at £16 and power shaft at £15.
With the auction getting better and bigger each sale, please ensure you enter your goods early as possible as it is very important to let us
advertise your goods on the website and Facebook so you achieve top prices! Help us to help you! 01409 253275 / heritage@kivells.com

317 VINTAGE EQUIPMENT & NEW TOOLS – AUCTIONEER JAMES MORRISH

Our 2nd Annual sale of vintage & heritage goods at Holsworthy saw plenty of interest with lots of potential buyers ready to spend. The
sale kicked off with a dispersal of goods from a deceased estate from Bude which topped at £600 for the lathe, the welder at £110, the
Selson saw at £100 and the motorised winch at £140 from the same Parish. Messrs Pridie of Bristol saw their line up top at £70 for the
1921 Lister air cooled engine with another at £38. Messrs Old came up from St Columb in Mid Cornwall and sold their 1909 Hobbs
1/2HP stationary engine well at £360 whilst several other lots topped at £100 for various vendors. The 1st part of the dispersal of vintage
goods from Hayle in West Cornwall included the private collection of tractor seats which topped at £50 for the Ipswich seat with Stamford
at £40, Walter at £35 and the line-up of 15 Avery at £31. The same dispersal saw vintage petrol cans to £35 with plenty of other goods
between £20-£30.
One of the highlights of the day was the very special Steam engine whistle which was sold by Messrs Parkinson of Exeter which went
to its new home in Somerset at £300. The 2nd dispersal was on behalf of Messrs Soloman of Camborne in West Cornwall saw plenty of
interest with a pump at £40, diesel tester at £38, various Major parts at £22 and jacks at £25. The final lot of the day (lot 2377) was a
small collection of name plaques which reached £52 in from Mr Raymont of Harbourneford near Totnes.
From the old to the new...
Messrs Rural Excess travelled over from Chepstow in South Wales and had a decent trade however buyers were a little more hesitant in
places. Top call of the day was £125 given for the 2nd of 2 Husqvarna chain saws with the pick of a good selection of LED lights reaching
£58 going off to Bideford. The pick of 7 sets of spanners hit £45 with jumbo spanners set of 6 at £35. Interestingly, 4 vintage tractor seat
stools totalled £192 with plenty of lots between £18-£30. WH Bond Ltd of Saltash also sold 2 Husqvarna chain saws at £110 each with
plenty of interest seen. The pick of the vintage machinery came in from North Tawton with the MF25 (reg. YNV 364) selling well at
£3,000 on behalf of Messrs Webber.
472 PET FOOD/HORSE FOOD – AUCTIONEER ANDREW VARNEY & DAVID C KIVELL
Another fantastic entry of pet & animal food hit a top call of £24 on behalf of Messrs Bones of Hatherleigh. The following were the
leading prices;
Horse cubes - £24
Horse flakes - £23
Chicken food - £17
Poultry food - £14
* All the pet/animal food from this vendor will have been sold as broken bags or out of
date.
Messrs Fricker came down from Ringwood near Hampshire with their regular
consignment which sold well. Overall top call for them was £16 for dog food (tins) with
3 lots at £15. Pet clippers to £10 and dog feed (dry) between £8-£12.
Amongst the pet equipment, dog coats ranged between £7-£12, boxes of peanuts to £12,
dog bed to £15 and pet food bowls to £7.
Our next pet food, horse food & equipment is on Saturday 3rd November 2018.

104 PIGS, SHEEP & GOATS – AUCTIONEER JAMES MORRISH

A nice entry of pigs being part of 388 pigs sold in 24 hours by Kivells at both Exeter & Holsworthy, saw a really good trade which
topped at £138 for a pen of 106kg prime pigs in from Messrs Johns, Gratton Hill, Milton Dameral going off to one Tavistock Butcher.
The same good home also sold others at £130. Best of the cull sows hit £120 for both Messrs Carter of Constantine, West Cornwall and
Messrs Duntan of Falmouth, Cornwall. Amongst the store pigs forward stores came in from Andrew Spry of Bere Alston, Yelverton
reaching £70 with Lorna Dummett of Saltash topping the section at £80. Amongst the youngstock 6 week old stores topped at £38 for a
lovely pen of 6 in from Messrs Burton of St Columb in Mid Cornwall closely followed by a tidy line up of 18 in from R&J Philport of
Bude that saw their best ‘slip pigs’ at £30 & £24.
A tidy entry of goats saw a top call of £58 for a purebred
Boer Billy in from Messrs Seery of Hatherleigh followed
by 6 pens of young wether goats from Messrs Stephens of
Bodmin hitting £25 going off to Dorset.

Just a few sheep forward saw pure South Down ewes to £46 on
behalf of Messrs Tozer of Bridgerule with Kerry Hills in from
Woolsery reaching £45 and Teesewaters from Anthony Walke to
£52.
Please note – we are keen to offer the facilities for sheep/goat
small holders the opportunity to sell at our Saturday market. If you
have stock to sell on our monthly sales please let us know so we
can advertise them for you. 01409 253275 / heritage@kivells.com
320 POULTRY & GOODS – AUCTIONEER ANDREW VARNEY
A very strong entry met a fast trade with many new
vendors and purchasers present. Top call of the day was
£48 for a trio of Bantam pullets on behalf of Messrs
Tucker of Weare Gifford and going off to Bodmin to their
new home. Messrs Dingle came up from Scadgehill and
saw their lot (126) Onagadori hens reach £42 going to
Plymouth with Sue Boundy of Wembworthy in Mid
Devon reaching £38.
Amongst the equipment, Mr Hoskings came up from
Hayle in West Cornwall and saw his rabbit hutch reach
£32 with plenty of other lots between £28-£30.
Please note – Our monthly poultry sales are now so busy that we encourage vendors to book early to avoid disappointment.
Entries to 01409 253275. Our next sale is on Saturday 3rd November 2018.

Speaking after the sale Kivells Machinery Auctioneer James Morrish said
“A really good day again at Holsworthy with over 1,000 buyers and sellers on site from all parts of the
Westcountry and beyond. Our November sale has already attracted a dispersal of tractors, slurry tanker, livestock
trailer, dung spreader, cattle crush etc from Mid Cornwall and is sure to be another busy day. If you have entries
for the sale, please let us know now so we can advertise for you. My personal thanks go to our team of staff who
work hard to make this sale so successful”.
* OUR NEXT MACHINERY SALE IS ON SATURDAY 3rd NOVEMBER *
NON VAT MACHINERY 10am - NEW TOOLS 10am
VAT MACHINERY 10:30am - PET FOOD 9:30am (approx. times)
Taking entries NOW! Please contact Holsworthy Market Office 01409 253275 / heritage@kivells.com
FORTHCOMING SALES
WEDNESDAY 17th – HOLSWORTHY Weekly Prime & Store Market of 200 Store Cattle, 250 Baby & Reared calves
to inc Special Sale of Reared Calves with current entries including; 32 Blue strs & hfrs & 20 BB strs & hfrs, both
consignments from Cornwall. Sale of 190 Dairy Cattle. To include 55 freshly calved Cows and Heifers from the Pedigree
‘Gidcott, Inwardleigh, Mabec (inc an America, Playmate and a Rapture with 14 gens EX/VG), Rosemodress Herds and
other regular vendors. Also 23 freshly calved and in milk Cows and Heifers from the continuation of the Herd Dispersal
on behalf of MJ Grills, West Trelay Marhamchurch, 18 In Calf Heifers from Lord Newton Farms, East Sussex and 7
Heifer Calves from the Pedigree ‘Mabec’ Herd and Mr P Cleave. PLUS Herd Dispersal of the ‘Mera’ Pedigree herd of
86 NMR recorded Holstein Friesians including youngstock on behalf of Messrs AP Willcocks & Son, Saltash. 44 In
milk/in calf cows including 38 1st - 3rd calvers, 3 Dry Cows,16 in calf/served heifers due Nov-April, 15 Bulling heifers
and 8 yearling heifer calves. Average NMR recording 7690Kgs, 4.00% BF, 3.20% PTN cc157, with the Average cell
count of cows in the sale is cc84. The herd is vaccinated for Lepto and monitored for Johnes, BVD and IBR with very
low readings. Cubicle housed, herringbone parlour milked. All year round calving. PLUS Special Sale of Breeding Ewes
and Ewe Lambs and Rams on offer 500 Breeders to inc 50 Mule 2T, 200 Suffolk x Ewe lambs and 60 Stock Rams.
THURSDAY 18th – HALLWORTHY Weekly Market on offer 250 Store Cattle PLUS Special Sale of Store Lambs
on offer 750 Store Lambs to include 250 Suffolk x, Texel x and Charollais x from one farm. Further entries invited.
SATURDAY 20th - HALLWORTHY STOCKYARD
ANNUAL HORSE & PONY SALE
10:30am Saddlery followed by Horses/Ponies at approx. 12pm
100 horses & ponies to include; 5 riding horses, 10 miniatures, 3 donkeys & 80 moorland
ponies (inc 6 American Paint yearlings from Tony Steed). PLUS 200 lots of Saddlery.
Entries to 01409 253275/heritage@kivells.com
SATURDAY 20th – SWADDLEDOWN FARM, BRATTON CLOVELLY 2pm
Annual sale of 2000 Store Lambs on offer
- 1300 Shorn Suffolk x Mule Lambs
- 200 Shorn Texel x Lambs
- 450 Suffolk x Mule in wool Lambs
- 50 Suffolk x Mule Ewe Lambs
from Messrs G & P Moyse.
For further details call Steve Prouse 07767 895366
TUESDAY 23rd- HALLWORTHY Second Sale of Suckled Calves to include South West Suckled Calf Association Sale.
Further entries please to 01840 261261
WEDNESDAY 24th – HOLSWORTHY Mid-Month Dairy Sale. To include Herd Dispersal of Holstein Friesians and
Crossbreds including Montbeliardes on behalf of W S Harris & Son, St Tudy. To also include the final consignment from
the Herd Dispersal of the Pedigree ‘Tenoaks’ Herd on behalf of DMJ & CI Petherick, Winkleigh. Comprising In Milk/Dry
Cows and Bulling Heifers. Lepto and BVD Vaccinated, Cubicle Housed and Johnes Screened. Further Entries invited
for cataloguing by Thursday 18th October.
THURSDAY 25th – HALLWORTHY Weekly Prime & Store Market to inc 7th Breeding Ewe, Ewe Lamb & Ram
Lamb, 2nd Sale of Hill Bred Ewes & Rams on offer a flock dispersal of 50 Suffolk x, Lleyn x and 7 Pure Oxford Ewes,
50 Mule FM, 20 Suffolk x 2T, 100 Suffolk x Ewe Lambs, Plus 300 Store Lambs & 75 Stock Rams. Further entries invited.
WEDNESDAY 31st- HOLSWORTHY Weekly Prime & Store Market to include; 4yr Hereford Bull & 6 cows with calves
at foot PLUS Herd Dispersal Sale on behalf of Messrs C & V Ellis, St Erth, Hayle. To disperse their mainly Ped ‘Treven’
Herd of Holstein Friesians, plus some Red Poll & Red Poll x Cattle. Further details to follow.
- NOVEMBER SALES
SATURDAY 3rd – HOLSWORTHY
MONTHLY MACHINERY, PIG & POULTRY SALE
Sale of 2,500 lots to inc; 1,000 Machinery & Goods. Current entries; John Deere 61’ plate tractor, slurry tanker,
livestock trailer, Shelbourne dung spreader, cattle crush, drags etc. Also 4,000 roofing slates
PLUS Special Autumn sale of 1,000 lots of hedge, shrubs & trees direct from Cambridgeshire.
100 Pigs - 300 Poultry - 450 Pet food

